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"Don't try, honey,** that gaud wornon returned, bending t o kite Tfss,* rcsebad month. Then she drove away, snog
«sd smiling at tier husband's elbow,
leaving Betty to receive yet oilier material tokens of the day of peace and
good wilL They came from every hand
—fat racks of meal and flour, applet,
potatoes, preserves, ftomeraade wine,
fluke crusted pies a n d sugary crisp
tweet cakes.
Some way the snperabundanoe wounded Betty, albeit, she knew it was bat
scone slight exaggeration offefcefriendly
aeighborhood custom. She was, in fact,
a trifle morbid. She "woald $ava received as graciously and gracefully as
any might but for thinking that the
giving had the spur of .hex supposed necessity.
"There is nobody else t o send anything. We can rest a little while,"
Trab said after sapper, bat even as be
spoke there came a thundering knock
at the front door. Nobody was there
when it opened, butfcfjeyheard wheels
rolling away.
"Bah! Blind gooses! Don't yon see
the box? There! A t ycrar feet," Marian
cried, darting past Trab and Pete to
snatch a square wooden something from
the floor in front of her brothers. When
she had wrenched it open, there lay,
amid wrappings of pink and silver pa*
per, all manner of Christmas cakes and
Christmas toys, fireworks galore, and
at the very bottom a sorawly 'slip,
"Tommy Adkin wishes h i s friends
Trab and Pete and Patty a n d Marian
and Tesa a very happy Christmas."
"And I am left oat entirely, though
Tommy used to claim roe for his sweet- ,
heart when he wore dresses, *' Betty
said, laughing to save herself from crying. Marian kicked t h e box oontemptnously, saying:
"We must be gettin popular when,
Mr. Storekeeper Adkin thinks it worth i
wbue to be good t o u t "
|
"Marian, Marian," Betty said. "What!
a speech, and. Christmas too! I um|
afraid J most ma£e yoa write and thank
Tommy, and remember, dears, Christmas means above everything peace on
earth and good will to men."
"if Christmas makes fojka good, why
don't they let pappy came homo?" Toss j
asked with rouud, wet eyes. Patty was.
staring bard iu the hre, Without stirring sbf said over her Shoulder: **I be- (
iieve ho will route, and Lightfoot too. i
There is u mail in the fire—a long one)
—and a uiauntnd a bume ooming along;
it"

"That's a Ohristmais
Ian 'said dwjissively. Teas stooped to
•cratch the head of her least pig as she
answered reflectively, "I like Sarah
Lis<ibetb ef she ah her babies can't go
on a tree."
"Ob, say, wouldn't Login aa Bright
look fine, hangin op in a cedar bash?"
fete said in gasps, laughing as be had
not done for "weeks, Marian nodded.
"An pat on Patty *8 bees, too, an then
send for Tommy Adkin to distribute the
presents. My, sot I'd like to see himBoth his eyes would he shut a week,"
Betty, coming hack to them, opened
her lips for gentle reproof, bat before
she spoke i t they caught her in tomnltonus arm&
"Come in to the fire, sister. I 'most
thought yon was lost," Teas declared,
nestling close to her.
"%es, do come. I put an egg to roast
for yon," Marian said, catching the
other hand fast, while Trab said discostentedly: "I wish it would get good an
dark. Myfirecrackersare just achin to
go off."
Patty was already indoors. They
found her again staring at the fire. Marian pulled her braided hair. Trab flipped a chestnut against her cheek; still
she did not rouse from ber rant contemplation until Betty beat aad said softly,
"What is it. Patty, dear?"
"It's all crumbled down," Patty said
with a little impatient sigh. "But the
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held in Mao^a ^na«jpird»n, was r«-'
P*M for the brsrary dwpay*d H M j s ^
t » ^ » h ^ a i ^ a . | a s # » i W . f | i l e * - - ^ •,:
Wh.n th* hand biian playlnt * • riding was ,n«)St* s p i r i t s ' Teddy •figm, %&
young sea of Kris, had Joa* wocsd hU
TOM mite and Ric* had « « rails, to his
credit Scho*kdW«aMTSiyf»strtdliur.
PJeree* who had bwa slaeplns;- bsrw«e«
land?, came oa feasdju ciAisfes4 sad.
wantto work la earasst. He soca lumped
shsad of Eik«**od U soon b*w»s*pe»rsat that ha iatoodsd m sq,wl alwad sf.
someofthsfatorlsis. •••
"• £%>'•>,•£
Uxilz Taylor, tksdsrkey, oarrisd a <rla
that wassniniinjt ashe b«ttt' ft* aivWafai'
kaadtebtffl., BaV ra«a-i%|s^-a|iMkt ;
sat appear to exsrt hiraaOf, ac did Bies,
wJ»:hM'heeasjk>ir^|»fsrfi»*\ '• • - - •> >• -, Toward 9 o'clock the•** n>c»tota«jrwat
race mads a great spur^ this «a# bettiff la
nrdson and seemingly tm^s^ hy*,^?ely
waits which the bandeommenosd ttplsy*.
Following Is th* midnight scora, odd
lapsomittsd:
* •
Hale, m mile*; Mooes, mf
Bkmm
mi Taylor, « « j Sshoefc t » i . A t * f e | ^
« 6 ; Biee,?-i& Pfc«09,«hl| FojwasiBjRm\
llkss, SBo; Smith, mi M*ddoi, «4l| fiaaaon^ W0; Caasldy, m\ *teheo* m\ Q»ok>

WASBIXGTOX, fj^se. « . - A vigorous jpo>:
test against the abuse of the pound sWvico
ut made In the annual report of Poetmsa>
tor General Wilspa. He qos>t«s figopa
which show an exoski of eixpendi|ure« over
receipts of $8, «Tf,068 for the past fiscal year,
which, however, fa a decrease tn deficiency
as compared with the previous fiscal year
of 11,079,966.
\
This satisfact»ry exhibit for the past
ye*rims been made possible, the potitnUMter general says, by a vlgoroos policy of
bria^ig^alt or pushing collection on
txKidslfflnwdiately after default, which is
the only safe practice for the interests of
the government and these of theobllgowk
The poatniaater general says that he thinks
congress may properly grant relief in cases
8EN^AT10N AT AMSTERDAM.
of hardship and Injustice following collection after the lapse of years by a general
PrwDiaeat C$t!M*-s od« Wsjf «f *******
bill or otherwise.
The report naya^ "Notwithstanding the
ASBTKSOAH, N.- Y./**1ap. *4IUMacJ
gratifying increase tn the earnings of the
f
department, which would hav=e been fully Chrtitaoan, »'pro33^a|sjt basteess ni
up tu if not in excess of my estimate for and trustee in tho Baptist church, JM*
the rW.il y»»r bat for the halting of bus- crested a great sefisaSo&ift this cly'by
*
iness activity in its closing' months, das to erecting la his faniUy lot.teQreanWU
the uncertuimlea of the political campaign oametery a ismdsome an« OOTOP *aonu?«
about to he^ln, the total deficiency, even tuertt for: Florence Bison, % U - j | . tospiibed
offc-r-omitting the amount credited to the "Ftorenae Viola Ghrlstaath,^^'ssweted/fo'^Mft
!
Dead-%*^«
PacMs raiiromb*,
was fc,l27,«fci.«) which memory of a wrongedfehilo:>
,
1
'
was a ihargt on the general treasury.. world hot aUve4a CihrisV
Mrs. Haun shot and klllad her lover, f |
There Is no necessity for this annual de»
ficiu The department U powerless to pre- Charles laundry, la thht cl^r*il> Nowm,-f
vent Jt, but a few lines of amendment by
oongresi* to tho postal laws will wipe It
out and RIV© in Its place a steady surplus.
n.^ua c ha£<%] """
It has its dsicf source m the fcranfmhiflion
.Ian, has^en.hjsy'JSlf- oima and 1#
at second claw rates of • large and rapidly
Increasing volume of matter ticwr in the,
f'ta tstWrsXsVJ$s]|sjH||t. -'JSw 'TwPJfV, '$&*
ranteiiipUtion <if the law, which gires ^ a
nonuhbl r » » of 1 cent a pound' on such
matter^and assuredly outside of thon^V
r
»4»
"PAPPY! PAPPrt J-APPT HAS COME HOMSf* try of tm> Inw in tn newspaper^ and perl•U
odioala."
,
aftme rood was iu the fire—the same
ALBASt,
.
lloraon
man an bone—an it worries me that I
V.
Tho ivt»rt> recttes the strenaoun efforts .rsduoed to to1;
ocmmai
can't find out if they ace comin here. " of tho pant to Mocure loRt«lfttlr»n designed tlon for ™*
"We'll know when they get here, " to protect the postal servios from mis William Wwt.rflrfeprisoiirt-in rtlfaifBi
Trab began.. A nail pplei.de cat him wart*' <>' ItH itarntnga and the tax payers /West was « convict in Sing Sing'antf m
:
i~:n
abort Ring, the watchdog, gave a froiu tho large burden Imposed oa them quarrel killed onopf fads fediow|'Coni "
long, joyoun howl that sent all pallmell by the IVKIIW deficit. But, It says, up tp Hewwa^UwtthholVymrs-otsfS,'''
Through, the dusk they now. tho combinations and active efforts will b« a* Urj^y in a§p««H)b«, 1W6, tf
•
i
•
•
•
•
| to the door.
the brnctflrlnries of this abuse hnvs
could
make
ont
moving figures at the of
Betty slept dieamlessly that night,
p&rrtsd ail apixia^ of thsdepsr^menjt The
• ayaaiairat4Dsaj^-a '|s)s|i(isv%'r-* * ' ' \ j
bat all the next day she was the prey of gate. It swung in, some one darted potttnumkT general says he wjfould ha^s
through,
and
caught
Betty
sod
«Teas
in
taken the responsibility to modify and reJEU.VAKA, ft>a'Si*4Th«|spiii' ptUgitsasn
nameless terrors. Her mind went back
constantly to the beginning of the trou- the clasp of trembling arms, while the verse the euccuaalve rulings through which to >lw United, tjutss thatCap«#n ^ t w s l
ble. It seemed to her it hud truly be- other children shouted wildly: "Pappy! this Inmad on the service has been effect- Weylor lud boen wpuudad la 'ilfrsd-jft
ed, andtoexclude fronr^he benefit of sec- T^-ahiblutuly'falSa,
gun when Johnny Gates, the riobest, Pappy! Pa ppy has oome home!' *
• \As he loosed Betty Ned Westfleld ond class rates the social ltorarles, and
idlest, most dissolute youngster in the
other
publications
not
tn
ths
policy
of
the
T « t *IArtK*T«i' %*,
county, came courting her and was sent caught her hand. Be meant only to give law, bnt for the hope of the enactment of
about his business. Yet he ft was who ber frien%ly greeting, but Dhole Billy what J* known as the Loud bill now pend,
had brought her word of hernia ther's ar- Trotter behind him sung out,. "Efye ing in the house.
' \
^a#1roi^lt;J>ss.'a,'
rest and in the same breath bad beg- don't kiss her right here an now, Ned,
This would have imposed npon those Moatyc*o»U.l«*»p*r*«t
• v : -;.J,.
ged her tn marry bim. When she gave I'll never vote ner 'leotioneer fer you— who profit at tho publio sxponse by exist* "-JT»» oHit^tlip psirtr, MHvmr e*afc ^>;'
tog prnctlcea the necessity of seeking,
him a frantic refusal, be looked at her, never in the world."
So Ned kissed her handsomely in the through the courts or* otherwise, the resbis face growing hard and white, his
for *'c*>r».:'<Posts* *i*mi
'•
eyes burning, to say; ' * Whatever your face of them all. Jils father at his back toratidt) of their special privile«es.
"""Ma '•'- •
-7
- '*•• *• * \ -'
As
to
second
class
matter
the.
report
father suffers, Betty, it will lie at your said with a beaming smile f
S a l bills, t 4 . M ^
.
*
v •.'• •*:•
* .says:
"The
inorease
In
fee
wolght
OT,
sec'- v •'
"So yon thought, Betty, I did not ond olaofl matter for the year was afiOft]i,T Iv^o^tln^t«<,aijtfjsfH»,
door. Ton might save bim, and you let
JUadosa,SOS*.
< '''
'' ''
him be disgraced, and a l l because you want you fox a daughter."
OOOpoandSi as against 18,000,000 pounds Bar«Uv«r,s»Ji». >.;, - ,t_ ..>
--',
• •,
fancy Ned Westfleld loves yoa. Maybe
Tees, high in her father's arms, broke last year.
be does, bnt I can tell yon h e will not ID gravely, "Betty is our daughter, an
The mere cost of transportation of this
marry you. His father would sooner see nobody else can't have her, but if you matter is estimat>ed at 8 cents per pound. rLora-oitr min* i»t**t, •«.»n.i0i odtr
him dead.''
oome in we have got a heap of Cbrji$- The postage revenue reoelvoa from It was .mills d»»r. »i.«as*»; wiatw »s4a»ts,»4:«i
8X mills per pound. Thus, 840,000,000
She had turned from him in silent ma8, an you may have some fer bringin pounds in round numbers, at S cents for
pappy
home."
80oxn, but how his dart rankled. It was
cost *S?,980,0O0; postal
"They may have it all fer bringin transportation,
the smart of it, with a later taunt that
revenue rcooivod at 8'4 mills per pound,
Ldgbtfoot,"
Trab
said
as
he
clang
fast
the West fields fought oases for either
$2,966,403, a. .loss on transportation alone
lqye or money, that had impelled her to to the necJc of his recovered treasure. of nearly 125,000,000,
taiosa-na
.
,
"But this does not cover the fall loss tp BYB-8tat«. tfo d*Hv«ad;.^o.,» wssisrst
- sell Lightfoot and pay a counsel fee. Betty turned to Ned.
"Tell me, am I awake?" she asked. tho government on second class matter. «4aMBoo.l.e.icarlof "—"
Yet only three weeks back Johnny had
BUCKWHEAT
oome, humbly entreating her t o let hint "I have dreamed so often. Tell me, too, Setting off tho cost of mail services on ILJS.
'_.•'<publio
and
ofnolal
matter,
sis
above
stated,
when
yon
began
to
work
miracles.''
take her burdens and promising vaguettOgym*AT~4mto fcraok' «4.f. O**.; N
"It ain't nothin short o' a merakle— by the" ose arid rental of ptibllb buildings
ly great things for her father.
provided for the postafflcc department, we B a ^ M ^ M t , S«H4M»o e, L f,t msltanybody
git
tin
that
pore,
lyin
Toad
One little minute Betty faltered; then
have as the great weight of all non-gov- to|, IBSMfioi wsstsra Na » Mllwiwupfs, 1*9
her heart held ber in the right way. Burley tar apeak the troth," TJnole Bil- ernmental matter handled by the malls *&i a t.f.;w*t«ra,-Stasis akf-.
>
ly
said,
taking
Teas
from
her
father's
during the last fiscal year an aggregate of
She shook her head and; left him, and
when he ran after bade h i m never name clasp. As Mr. Walton met Betty's in- 512,097,323 pounds. The gross money ex- do,««(sW6c.
• - • . . , « .
penditures of the department were, as al- COENMSULP-YSUOW w«sl*ra,
marriage to ber again. He went away, quiring gaze he smiled and said*:
ooarss, »o;
"yon will have to let Ned tell yon, ready stated, 190,6^8,296.84 and Including braadywia*, *&*){ oltjK lie. V .
•*
orying and cursing. She had not seen
the
earnings
of
the
Pacific
railroads,
to
bim since and was devoutly grateful for dean. All I knsw is that Ibis morning wit, 11,558,898.69, an expenditure of »i»,- vmmWfa* iMptmtntlWS. i^ aaovtj
No. lhardV $»|>fcd.^jrflo«b. OeifeML-Jr&f.
a pardon was read to me, I was told my
the foot.
186,186.58 to handle this matter. It thus
friends waited outside, and there I appears
that from two-thirds of ^he m«'
As it drew on toward sunset Betty found Ned, Tobe Pellew and Dnole Bilstrolled out t o the orchard. Ber moth- ly, and all bent on bringing me home ter handled the lost 'fiscal year the revenue; ODBit•-* spots'.«M«8 of. JKH% HoiUvnwas less than one-thirtieth <of the cost
er's grave was there—beside it she with a hurrah."
mail service."
might dream a little of last year—and
Postmaster General Wilson discusses
Then Ned told* briefly yet qlearlyJbow
the dreamy, heavy hearted roses some
the proposed 1-ccnt letterrate, the cheap- % OA^'~-6ales^o/«i-a>^jjtA;«^«avJil«d^
Borle/natf
plotted
with
Johnny
Gates
one had sent her upon Christmas eve.
est postage in the world. He said It would!
She had laid them upon the- green and a reckless'sfranger whom they later yield » great profit, but It is idle talk ' S8o; track White western, 82$»p; track whit*
spirited
away
against
the
good
name
of
mound, though knowing well their
j»as4'W68t|rm,'
such reduction while two thirds of o<
source. Ned's first gift, thoy were sn- Betty's father; how Barley had person- mall matter handled at a small fracti< *
ored and belonged by right to her holi- ated Mr. Walton in oarryingioff the oth- of its cost, f id the deficits of the departHAY-^ldpplag, SftPPoj, goo* t»>#«issi^»,
est place. Snow fell and covered them. er horse, and" afterward put the beast ment in consequence aggregated in 11 W a
• • . • ' ' . , • ' ' •
: • ' • • - ' •' >'
the
stranger
had
got
i
n
the
trade
back
yeara (since the act of March B, 1885) the* POBK-Oldto new m*m &,*&,%::,
They were beautiful for weeks, Now
IIO^U.00;'«hort clesf,' |f75*ii^Vas she looked at the floweiless swell a where it had ' been first stabled by its enormous sum of $71,877,490.
great sob rose in her thtbat. "She knelt owner. Then poor Toad, as the agent, The estimates for the current fiscal year
;
:•_•.,.-,'»•.
and prayed woralefcsly with her face up- of the Christmas conspirators, had'seen, andthajearl89Sfv%WL.,
and
heaJcd^hpt
had
sent
him
straight'
on the earth.
•lni,2<jio;hnIt*tiott ———^-"*—--• « to Ned Westfleld and confession. "Of
The children were la the bank yard course I let him go free," Ned wound. 664.33; deflcienorfor 1807, lM^*l».15. To- Saa¥;«ia%fd*^*
1
WrMJP r ' l ».vMlfct&Jblfam? tana, up. *uMe is safe m Texas' now, out his tal esthnated revenue for J M 8 , m w , .ey'had nought. The boys had yearjijig name » not Bfrlley* and* we. » $ l wish 078.68; expenditures eatlrcafed for 1805,
steers, Patty some beehives* Tejs a
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yonng sow with four teeny woeny pigs
and Marian a flock of hens with red,
red combs and fine glossy neck feathers.
"Ain't they beauties?** she asked,
•watching them teeter and ooataetfce i n
their roosting tree. I t was aoherry.r'g
and branchy, and already half of them
saddled in twos and threes affectionate*
y o a the boughs.

htrw W ^ d a ^ 3 W o # l ^ e r t r e a k
e » lighten tar the nMenoy, fpuad thai
t'other feller an got his affydavi*, " rjn^cle Billy said with a fresh and more
v i g o r s " S k l e . Betty gave him a
heavenly smile, then pot her' arms again
about ber father's neck* saying:
"So long as we have .him home free
and sound\ and safe it does not matter in
She least how it came about."
"Yes, it does," Marian said, clinching her fists hard. Then through a rain
of tears: •*!—I cain't hate anybody,
not even Johnny Gates, like I want to.
I am so glad to see pappy again, the
bate all slips away."
"But love and peace abide forever,"
Ned whispered in.Betty's ear, and Trab
said slowly as they~a||^vent inside:
"There never, was | a the world snob
another happy Ch^tstnias."
"'.'
*
Celebration of Christina*.
The celebration of Christmas is said
by the church historians to have been
formally instituted by Pope Telegphorns,
rhodiedA. D . IS8.
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Bayard has declined the

be made to him in re^gnitioM of "fils ef
foriwlo thecaufedf pe»e^"ana goM will
between the United, Sta*fs(and, flnghuid.
In hla decBna#n . | t e #ay»r| embVsr
thanks the London Daily Telegraph and
that h i s positiori as amWs*iotor would
prevent Ids B^eepia^ce of any testimonial?
.

|\

.

nil.
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Deputy Harrfnctoa' jtrr*i*»ed. ''
Br/FFAio, Dee. 0.—Edgenelfi?/ Hkrihgton, former deputy d i y poamtroBefi"Whc»
is under a cloud pending the inyesfclgatlo»
of bis care of the city's moneys, was form*
a%aiTaignedto|ioli^icam* The. charge
was that he had converted to his (ma .use
the sum of ftl,8K>. B^rrwgtoJi pleaded
hot girBty and was held'l^r t&e grand
Jury. His bai^was fixed mWfiw.

10 l i v . S*««* Wtarkefc; y

Covneil Footbal*. Season Fron|able.
Y., Dee. 8.—0omell doses
the football season with » JtKt&nce. of
^,000 a*0ve . epenses. The -,. Jfejvard,
game was well attended, but the expenses, j
were large, and ate up the profits. Cornell
received |0,OOO as her part of the rgfjeipts
', Bunjala Hay Wa*k»^^
of the Pennsylvania game. Th^toathali
balance goes into the general athletic
straw, «6.0O»*,l*; btaaM. rjrs,
treasury. "
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